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Thts report presents a prelimlnary account of three

months of archaeological site survey in the Pemborbon Val}ey

of British Columbi.a. -4Lthough a probabilistic sampling

destgn was orl-glna1-1--rr intended to be used, the nat,ure of

the area ,and low number of sites found forced us to abandon

this pla.n. A judgement sampS-e was therefore u$ed.
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^AREA H]STORY

The white history of the Pemberton area is directly
connected wi.th the I85$ gold rush. Both historically and

prehistoricall-y the Pemberton Val1ey region wa's perb of a

trade route systam from the coest to the Interior of Brlti.sh

CoJ.umbla.

The Pemberton }leadows reglon ltas one of the first i.n

British Coltrmbia to be cuLtlvat,ed(Cumminssr 1947). The

origlnal purpose for cultivatj,.on .and develop'ment was to sr:pnly

gold miners on their wav ihrough to the north and the

Interlor. .The first crops took the form of alfalfa(for
horses and cettle) and general garden pl"ots. Today the va.Iley

concentrates on potatoe prod,uctl.on, for whlch it has reeeived

numerous awards.

Events' in the history of the Pemberton Va1ley which

probably adversely effected the archaeol-ogieal record were:

1. The origtna} defoXestati.on process by fire l.n the

mld end l-ate L8O0ts(CoLonls.t, ]]g5ll .

2. The eontJ.nued culti.vatlon actlvitles in the valley

for the last 1-00 years.

3. The. annual fLoodirrg of the Lil"looet River which

rrntj.l recehtLy ll95?) vras uncontrollLed.

The Llll"ooet llirrer wss rtamedr by lowering the leveL

of Lillooet Lake, therebv aIl-owing the ri.ver -r,o cut a deeper

chennel." The river was rechannelled and diked on the north
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side of ihe'va1-Iey floor.
The [i1].ooet Lake was easily lowered; having been

raised approximately 15 feet inl.ihe 1800rs to facilltate

lake transportation of mlners. The reislng of the Lake

undoubtedly had a dl.sasterous effect on sit'es lncated neaf

the naturaL l-a.ke level.

p.?!'INTrrp,N 0F $ltRv$Y 4$3I-LQgAi40l,l

The survo-rr area is roughly centered in the Femberton/

Hount Currie area ofl Brttlsh Col-umbia. From this centret

four r armst brench forming roughly d r crossr shape vihen

plorred on a map(Fig.7).

the norbheest,ern rarmr extends approximabely 9 miles

to the northeastern end of Gates,Lake and incorporetesr the

Blrkenhead River.
The northwesteun portlon of the survey area extends

approximately I mj.Ies northvlest and incorporates the

Lll1ooet Rtver. The boundary has been drawn et 90ooorrN

(rnilitary grld reference) .

The southwestern portion of the survey area extends

approximatel-y 9 miLes sorrthuest to the southr,rest,ern extension

of Green Leke and' incorporates the Green ftiver,
The southaastern. tsrmr of the survey area extende

approximatel.v 12 miles to the sout'heastern end of Lillooet
Lake(te: incorporetes aL1 of Lillooet Lake). The Ltllooet
Districtfiiew Liestminster District dividtng line was used es


